SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR 2014-15 CONCERT SPONSORS:

MSU Professors of Jazz
Patrick and Victoria McPharlin
MSU Professors of Jazz faculty recital
Jim and Elaine Rauschert
A Jazzy Little Christmas
Craig and Lisa Murray & Wolverine Development Corporation, Joseph Maguire
Jazz Spectacular
Todd and Beth Sinclair Family

SPONSORSHIPS ARE STILL AVAILABLE FOR:
Jazz: Spirituals, Prayer and Protest Concert - $1,000

JOIN THE JAZZ CLUB
If you are interested in becoming a member of The Jazz Club please send your check, made payable to Michigan State University, with The Jazz Club listed on the memo line, to:
College of Music Advancement Office
333 W Circle Drive, Room 105
Michigan State University
East Lansing, MI 48824

For information about The Jazz Club or to learn more about concert sponsorship opportunities for the 2014-15 season, please contact the College of Music Advancement Office at (517) 353-9872 or e-mail Rebecca Surian at surian@msu.edu.

MORE MUSIC...
Order your tickets now for the next MSUFCU Showcase Series concert.

Piano Monster
Sunday, May 3, 2015 | 3:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. (two options)
Fairchild Theatre, MSU Auditorium
A beautiful, resounding wall of sound. Four grand pianos fill the stage with College of Music piano faculty artists commanding the instruments with a collective virtuosity like no other.
Both performances generously sponsored by Doug and the late Ginny Jewell

TICKETS available from College of Music box office, (517) 353-5340, online at music.msu.edu, or at the door.

The College of Music Showcase Series is generously sponsored by the MSU Federal Credit Union.
The Kicker
Joe Henderson (1937-2001)

I Remember You
Brian McKnight (1969-)

Decisions
Michael P. Dease (1982-)

Three Note Blues
Etienne Charles (1983-)

The Dove
Xavier Davis (1971-)

Frida
Diego Rivera (1977-)

INTERMISSION

Rudolph The Red Nose Reindeer
Johnny Marks (1909-1985)

Let It Snow
Lyrics-Sammy Cahn (1913-1993)
Composer-Julius “Jule” Kerwin Styne (1905-1994)

God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen
Unknown

Santa Claus is Coming to Town
John Frederick Coots (1897-1985)
James “Haven” Lamont Gillespie (1888-1975)

Jingle Bells
James Lord Pierpont (1822-1893)

I’ll Be Home for Christmas
Lyrics-James Kimball “Kim” Gannon
Composer-Walter Kent (1911-1994)
Lyrics/Composer-Samuel “Buck” Ram (1907-1991)

KING OF SWING ($5,000-up)
Bruce and Sharon Ashley
Ken and Sandy Beall
James Forger and Deborah Moriarty
Howard Gourwitz
MSU Federal Credit Union
Roy and Lou Anna Simon
Todd and Beth Sinclair Family

DUKE (Ellington) ($1,000-$4,999)
Robert and Clare Banks
Meegan Holland
James Linnemann and Ruth Eggert-Linnemann
Bill and Sandy Mason
Patrick and Victoria McHarlin
Craig and Lisa Murray
Helen Ramsey
Harold and Carol Rappold
Jim and Elaine Rauschert
Jay Rodman and Wendy Wilkins
Steve and Mary Lou Rudner
Jeff Williams
Wolverine Development Corporation, Joseph Maguire

COUNT ($500-$999)
Mark and June Haas
Dennis and Barb Hansen
Richard Johnson
Ben and Marsha Kilpela
Rex and Sue Smith

SWINGIN’ KAT ($250-$499)
Suzanne Brouse
Al and Beth Cafagna
John and Colleen Fitzpatrick
John and Diane Revitte

BEBOPPER ($100-$249)
James and Mary Baker
Sonya Butler
Renate Carey
Mark Cheatham and Debra Bennett
David and Noel Closs
James Cummings, Jr.
Arlene Friedland
Carol Giaconelotto
Robert and Judith Hollingworth
Hari Kern
Donald and Giovanna Lammers
Cleo-Rae Lavey
Ian and Cynthia Levine
Carolyn Ojala
Barbara O’Kelly
Milton and Sue Powell
Steve Rentschler
Joseph Ross
David and Margaret Rovner
Jerry and Judy Rubin
Elke Schnabel
Kathleen Shapiro
Ron and Joan Smith
Louise Sternberg
Christopher and Rebecca Surian
Bruce and Cynthia Taggart
Jean West
Amy Winans

STRIDER ($50-$99)
David and Julia Boze
David Cheyne
Andrew and Deborah Frederick
Tom and Abbie Holden
Mark and Joyce Lademans
Brad Ricker
Christopher and Cynthia Robinson
Elke Siemon
Jerry and Barbara Zielinski

Donors listed in boldface are Charter Members of The Jazz Club.